N. O. APOCYNACEAE	1549
Its roots in combination with other roots are used in rheumatism
by the Mundas of Chota Nagpur. . . Without any admixture the
root is ground and put in the sores of animals wherein worms have
bred. It enters also into the composition of purgatives, but if taken
internally in too laige a dose it proves fatal, causing puigmg which
cannot be stopped. The same root roughly giound and mixed with
water drives away snakes by its smell if poured into their holes. It
is said that snakes avoid any plot of ground surrounded by a hedge
of this plant. It is probably owing to this belief that, in case of snake-
bite, the bitten limb is shampooed downwards from the heart with the
loot well ground ancl mixed with a little water. This is intended as
a remedy and is not considered a superstitious practice (Encyclopaedia
mundanca}.
Canarese: Garji, Kavah—, Ceylon: Chirukila, Kilatti—;
Hasada: Garsul—; Hindi: Karaunda—, Madras: Kalachedi—;
Marathi: Karanda, Karwand—; Naguri: Gadasur, Garasur—;
Punjab: Garaunda, Garna—; Sinhalese: Hinkaramba—; Telugu:
Kalivi, Kalli—.
rauwolfia Plum, ex Linn.
Glabrous shrubs. Leaves 3-4-verticillate (rarely opposite).
Flowers in few-flowered often umbelliform cymes; peduncles alter-
nating with the terminal leaves, at length becoming lateral. Calyx
short, 5-fid or 5-partite, eglandular inside. Corolla hypocrateriform;
tube cylindric, inflated over the anthers, usually hairy within; lobes
5, overlapping to the left. Stamens inserted at the middle of the
tube or higher up, included; anthers small, subacute, the cells rounded
at the base. Disk cup-shaped or annular, entire or shortly lobecL
Carpels 2, distinct or connate: ovules 2 in each carpel, collateral:
style filiform; stigma thick, broad and often toothed at the apex,
annular or appendiculate at the base, lip shortly 2-fid. Fruit of 2
connate 01 distinct usually l~seeded drupes. Seeds ovoid; albumen
fleshy; cotyledons flat*—Species 50.—Tropics
The loot is bitter and astringent, cathartic and anthelmintic; lL
bark i* emetic, drastic, and febrifuge-

